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Transition & Pre-Prep 
 

 

Official School Outfitters: Lucton School Shop, Lucton 

Note: items marked with an asterix (*) are not available from The Lucton School Shop 

 

 

Transition 

 

 Girls Boys 

Winter Red cardigan 

White polo  

Black pinafore 

Red overcoat 

*Red tights, black shoes  

 

Red sweat top 

White polo 

Black trousers 

Red overcoat 

*Black socks, black shoes  

Summer Red striped summer dress 

*White ankle socks, black shoes  

*Black knee-length shorts 

*Black socks, black shoes  

 

 

Pre-Prep (Reception – Year 2) 

 

 Girls Boys 

Winter Blazer 

*White long-sleeved blouses 

Tie 

Red cardigan 

Black pinafore 

Red overcoat 

Red back pack 

*Red tights, black shoes (2 pairs) 

 

Blazer 

*White long-sleeved shirts 

Tie 

Red sweat top 

Black trousers 

Red overcoat 

Red back pack 

*Black socks, black shoes (2 pairs) 

Summer Red striped summer dress 

*White short-sleeved blouses (optional) 

*White ankle socks 

*White short-sleeved shirts 

(optional) 

*Knee length black shorts  

 

Sports Kit 

 

Black sweat top 

Red polo x2 (white in summer) 

Swimsuit 

Red swimming cap 

Black shorts (white in summer) 

Sports bag 

*White sports socks 

*Black jogging bottoms 

*Trainers 

 

Black sweat top 

Red polo x2 (white in summer) 

Swimming trunks 

Red swimming cap 

Black shorts (white in summer) 

Sports bag 

*White sports socks 

*Black jogging bottoms 

*Trainers 
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Prep (Year 3 - Year 5) 
 

 
Official School Outfitters: Lucton School Shop, Lucton 

Note: items marked with an asterix (*) are not available at The Lucton School Shop 

 

 

 

 Girls Boys 

Winter Blazer 

*White long-sleeved blouses 

Tie 

Red cardigan 

Black pinafore 

Red overcoat 

Black back pack 

*Black tights, black shoes (2 pairs) 

 

Blazer 

Tie 

*White long-sleeved shirts 

Red sweat top 

*Black trousers 

Red overcoat 

Black back pack 

*Black socks, black shoes (2 pairs) 

Summer Red striped summer dress 

*White short-sleeved blouses (optional) 

*White ankle socks 

*Knee length black shorts 

(optional) 

 

Sports Kit 

(winter) 

 

Tracksuit 

Hockey top 

Black games skirt 

Red polo x2 

Socks 

Swimsuit 

Red swimming cap 

Black shorts  

Gum shield 

Sports bag 

*Shin pads 

*Rugby/hockey/football boots 

*Trainers 

*Small bag for swimming 

 

Tracksuit 

Rugby top 

Rugby shorts 

Red polo x2 

Socks 

Swimming trunks  

Red swimming cap 

Black shorts  

Gum shield 

Sports bag 

*Shin pads 

*Rugby/hockey/football boots 

*Trainers 

*Small bag for swimming 
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Middle and Senior School (Years 6 – 11) 

 
Official School Outfitters: Lucton School Shop, Lucton 

Note: items marked with an asterix (*) are not available at The Lucton School Shop 

 

 

 

 Girls Boys 

Winter Blazer 

Tie 

*White long sleeved blouses 
Black skirt 

*Black cardigan 
*Black tights, black flat shoes (2 pairs) 

Blazer 

Tie 

*White long sleeved shirts 

*Black trousers 

*Black jumper 

*Black socks, black shoes (2 pairs) 

 

Summer *White short sleeved blouses 

*Year 6, 7 and 8 plain black ankle socks 

(optional) 

*Years 10 and 11 tan tights (optional) 

 

*White short sleeved shirts 

 

Sports Kit  

(winter) 

Tracksuit 

Hockey top 

Black games skort 

Black polo shirt x2 

Socks 

*Black swimsuit 

Black swimming cap 

Gum shield 

Sports bag 

*Shin pads 

*Rugby/hockey/football boots 

*Trainers 

*Small bag for swimming 

Tracksuit 

Rugby top 

Rugby shorts 

Black polo shirt x2 

Socks 

Swimming trunks 

Black swimming cap 

Gum shield 

Sports bag 

*Shin pads 

*Rugby/hockey/football boots 

*Trainers 

*Small bag for swimming 

 

Sports Kit 

(summer) 

White polo shirt x2 

White games skort 

*White socks 

 

White polo shirt x2 

Cricket shirt 

Cricket whites 

White shorts 

*Athletic support/box 

*White socks 
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Sixth Form (Years 12 - 13) 

 
 

Official School Outfitters: Lucton School Shop, Lucton 

Note: items marked with an asterix (*) are not available at The Lucton School Shop 

 

 

Clothing 

Sixth Form students do no wear school uniform. They should dress smartly during school hours and may 

wear a suit. Alternatively boys may wear a jacket and tie with smart trousers and girls should wear a dress or 

skirt with a suitable top or jacket.  

 

 

 Girls Boys 

Sports Kit  

(winter) 

Tracksuit 

Black polo shirt x2 

Black shorts 

Socks 

 

Tracksuit 

Black polo shirt x2 

Black shorts 

Socks 

 

Sports Kit 

(summer) 

White polo shirt x2 

White games skort 

*Trainers 

 

White polo shirt x2 

White shorts 

*Trainers 

 

 

If the student players in a sports team then additional sports kit may need to be bought although a team kit 

may be provided for certain sports.  


